
t.txcs, capitalists would te more willing
tu lotiu their money to iucu of moderate
means. who would build houses, and thus

neoujage tho growth of all our towns,
pivc employment to mechanics, help busi
ness, bring down rents, &.c. It will be the
means tf assisting men oftlcnder fortunes
to secure themselves a home of their own.

-
Cljc Scffcisonian,

TnURSD A yTaPRIL 23, 18687

. ITS GOOD EFFECTS AKE PERM A-V-

In this it differs from all hair dye..
lly its U30 luxurient growth is gn.i ranted,
vriMir.il ci.loi and gloss are restored. One
trial will cause you to say th'n cf Mr?. S. A.
AiLrx's Improved (new stylf) IIin Re-stor-

or Dressing, (in one bottle. Everv
Druggist sells it. Price' One Dollar.

TtZ&m We are under obligations to the
lion. Win. Lawrence, M.C., for valuable
documents relating to our country's fi-

nances.
To GeBx James L. Selfridge, Chief

'Cleric ot the Pennsylvania Representa-
tives, we owe our thanks for Legislative
documentary favors, extending from the
commencement to the end of the session.

82?-- Wc lsam that our young friend
Josephus Williams, M.D , has fixed upon
the thriving city of Allcntown, in Lehigh
County, as the future field of his profes-
sional labors. The Dr. is a native of this
'coirnty, studied faithfully and xcalously
uuder the care of Dr. A. Reeves Jackson,
of this borough, and graduated with con- -

diderab'.s eclat at the Medical University
nt Philadelphia. Resides the advantages
of a large private practice, the Dr. spent

.several years in the army and navy of the
.'Jnite ! States, during and since the re

and as a physician has already
-- earned fur himself an enviable reputation.
'Whether as a physician or gentleman,
our AIIentowQ neighbors will fiad him
worthy of unlimited confidence, and a
:uost valuable acquisition to the society
of the city. lie has oar best wishes for
his success in life.

EaT" Notwithstanding the cares, troub-
le?, and vexations attendant upon build-
ing, friend Ruster still finds time to think
of and attend to the wants of customers,
lie bos just received large additions to
iis already extensive stock of ready-mad- e

'Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Cap?, Ac,
tVc, which arc worthy of inspection and
will be sold low. Call and see for your-
self, renter. There are bargains to br
hai at Ku;tcrs.

The attention of our readers, and,', more particularly, the Editor of the
.Democrat, is called to the article headed,

1 he Registry Law,' on our first page
of this week's issue.

The Portland House.
Our oM friend, Mr. Jacob . Hiestand,

has we Lam, got himself snugly en-

sconced in the Hotel, purchased by him
at Mt. Bethel Station, and until recently
occupied by "Col. Peter Rellis. He has
named his Hotel, the Portland IIou.ce.
after the Dewly chrUtcned post-ofSc- e at
that poiut. Jacob has had considerable
experience in the business, and the expe- -

.liccce of all who have sojourned with
j;im in his capacity of landlord is such, as
to convince them that if he does not know

.how to keep a Hotel, it would be folly to
attempt tolookframan whodoes. A neat
and clean Hoase,an excellent and ruxuriaut
i alle, a bar provided with the choicest
wines and liquors, and wholly exempt
Irom the "tangle-foo- t stuff" too often
imposed upon the public, and kind and
..obliging attendanta,werc characteristics of
hi landlordship of the Washington Ho
tel iu Stroudsburg, and will, certaiuly,
be of the Portland House, uuder his man
agement. As a citizen, Stroudsburg
never had a better resident: and while
we, and the public, regret our loss in this
respect, we cannot but congratulate the
citizens of Mt. Detbcl Station on so vala
able an acquisition to their Dumber.

A Good Move.
We learn that a number of the young

Txicu of our borough, are organizing a new
fire company to take charge of the Hu-
mane EDgine.au excellent little machine,
which has too long been left to take care
of iUelf. From the names and character
of the gcatlemen comprising the contem-
plated new company, we do not hesitate
to say that the Humane, when under way,
will prove a most efficient auxiliary in
ihc extinguishing of firee. The material
forming the company is certainly of the
right Etripe for active work.

SQu The Legislature of Pennsylvania
adjourned, sine die, on. Tuesday of last
week. Gen. Rurnctt,' who represented
hit parti so faithfully, in tho Senate, re- -

turned home on Saturday, heavily loaded
down with the weight of the honor Leap
ed upon him by the democratic compli-
mentary vote fur the Speakership, which
he received. The General looks remark-abl- y

well, and, with the exception of a
heavy cold, which wc sincerely hope he
mj rwa gt rid of, drjbtlcw feels well

key The Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church are still, industriously and real
ously, laboring to help on their new

Church enterprise. To this end they
will hold on this (Thursday) evening.
April 23d, "au Oyster and Ice Cream En-

tertainment, at the storc-rooui'- of Mr
Geo. II. Miller, aud till recently occupied
by C. I). Erodhead, Esq. The pleasing
nature of these entertainments, the excel

lence of the good things offered, and the
worthy object aimed at the furnishing
of the new Church we hope will m- -

duce a large and, liberal attendance. Such
zeal should be encouraged.

"A Sound Article."

Wc take pleasure, real, unalloyed plea
sure, in announcing to our readers, and
the public, that our neighbor of the
Democrat, was safely delivered last week
ot a reauy sound article. in some
of its minuting it was not exactly the
thing; in that, for instance, that our
neighbor felt impelled to indulge his
penchant for blackguardism in the little
fling he made at " that misable relittle
sheet, the J'ffersonian" and those " who
have control" of it, and that which they
uphold, and one or two other trifle
Rut we call it "a sound article," never
theless, one of the kind with which our
neighbor is, doubtless, so deeply in love
and always reads with so rich a gusto
and, surely, one of the kind which should
give joy to every Republican, as iodicat
ing the dawn of a millenium soon to open
upon the sauctum from whence darkness
alone has so long been permitlted to flow

upon his readers.
The occasion of this " sound article

was a very foolish movement made by a

few of the Republican members of the
Legislature, looking, possibly, first, to
the establisment of their own self-impo- rt

ance, and second, to the transfer of Ed
win M. Stanton, from the War to the
Treasury Department, in the contingency
of Senator Wade being called upon to
611 out the unexpired term oi the great
impeached, in the Presidential chair.
The mSvemcnt received no countenance
from the Republican Press, but was re-

buked by it, and was condemned by no
one more pointedly than by Mr. Stanton
himself. Our neighbor, following in the
wake of these good exemplars of all who
wish to do right, politically, rebukes it
too; and feeling, without doubt, that re
buking Republican members, who gene
rally did uncommonly well lust winter,
does not insert the probe .deep enough,
soundly berates his co laborers in the
cause of Democracy. He says:

" It is true there were some amon the
minority in this boJy who arc upright, hon-
orable men, whose acts and character are
unblemished by greed for plunder and power.
but the body of them, who are composed of
adventurers and the ojjalls ofsociety, ure rtfe
for any irorft."

Now there is no wiping these facts out.
The " minority of this body " (meaning
the Legislature), comprise the Democratic
portiou of it; and while we join our neigh-
bor in his assertion, that " thero vert

.i - . f, , . .
suiuv aiuuug me minority wno arc
honorable men," we caunot, if we would
because the truth will not permit us, fai
or even hesitate, to join him in his con
elusion, that " rhe body " of the minority
are just the characters he represents them
tote. We italicise a portion of the ex
tract, because there is an especial ''sound
ncss in it, and because there is a show
boldness which indicates a contemplate
cutting loose Irom the leading strings
which, hell by the political saints ol
this neighborhood, have hitherto led our
neighbor deeper iuto the filth of politica
ccss-po- ol dom, than his tender conscience
can well tear. If our neighbor but keeps
before his mind s eye the " sound '
truths which he has thus so bravely pub
Iisbed, the day may not be far distant in
which he may hit upon "wisdom's ways,"
which he will find indeed to be " ways o
pleasantness and all whose- - paths are
peace."

It is certainly an evidence of th hap
peuiug, or going to happen, of something
moro than a natural couvulsiou, when a
Democratic Editor can speak thus souud
ly and truthfully of the criminal charac
ter of his and draw from Re
publican sources to sustain the burning
facts which he employs against them
The s'ouudncss of his article would have
been fair, and we should have given him
credit for it even had it not been sup
ported by the pure doctrine drawn from
the Scranton Republican. With that to
back it, however, it is complete fin
ished. May we look for more such?

Grape Wine for Sickness.
Decidedly one of the nicest and most

creditable of any advertised nrtiela We

have ever seen, is the wine bearing the
i.

above name, from the vineyard of Mr.
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, X. J. This
wine is expressed from the Oporto eraoe
wuicu, under the hand of Mr. Specr, has
been brought to a state of great perfec-tion- .

The wine possesses the very high-
est

a

medicinal virtues, and certainly as an
article of beverage it is not, iu our judg-
ment to be surpassed in color, taste or inff
any of the qualities which constitute a
pure, mild and agreeable wine,; - Jltston ,

SI

The " Monroe Democrat " on " The Elec
tive Franchise."

Tho Monroe Democrat, our cotcmpo- -

rary, came out laei week, iu u leinuic
sweat, with hair erect, kicking right and

eft, like a mad man, at our Republican
Legislature, becauso it, fearing not our
rothy, blustering neighbor, nor his like,

had the audacity to enact, in the' first

place, a Registry law, such as many other
Sfates have had in operation for years;
secondly, for introducing in the Lcgisla

turc a bill to prevent voting on forged
naturalization papers. Such is the of--

fenco of our Legislature. 44 Now what is

the meaning of this movement?" ask?

the Democrat. Now, Mr. Democrat, sym
pathizing with you in your ignorance,
permit us to enlighten you as to the ex
act 41 meaning of this movement."

In the first place, it is notorious that
there were last year, in Luzerne County

alone, manufactured five thousand forged
naturalization paper, which papers were
voted on jn various parts of the State to

carry the Democratic ticket last fall
Now mind, this --is no clap-tra- p, for it is

a proved fact, mainly by Democratic wit
nesses, which is proof strong enough, we

trust, to satisfy our fussy neighbor that
this damnable crime is unalterably fixed
upon the skirts of his honest party. Mark
vou, this is but one of the Democratic
vote manufacturing establishments dii
covered and ventilated. It is an old

trick of the Democracy. For years back
in every hotly contested election, they
have been peddling forged naturalization
papers, as a quack doctor docs his bogus
pills. Rut we have not been able to lay
our hands upon them in any considerable
number, until nowr

To prevent the using of these forged
l -- i in. - u : .1.. r..papers, anu uiucrs like mem, iu me iu- -

ture, the "movement, of wbicli the
Democrat COmDlainS. WaS DUt On foOt.

If the votes cast on the strength of

these forged papers had been kept out of
the ballot-bo- x last fall, we would have

.i.i rt. icarrieu me oiaic Dy a sweeping majority,
W henever we are fairly outvoted we shall
endeavor to submit eracefullv. JJut to
K K,f U .,,,1. .tnnin.lnn. n.n,n,ra;,tktwu uj

it; ; . !. . - rr. .jorjrnes, is g-ui- ug m iuc cxircmc. o

set this gross Democratic wrong right,
tO at least nullify It in part, OUr LeglS- -

laturc introduced these bills, tha design
of which is to exclude. all from the ballot.
box but legal voters. That is exactly
what the " movement" means, Mr. Dem
ocrat, and nothing else. Every man
who has a rijiht to vote can do so Willi
the utmost case, but the scoundrels will
now hnd it a harU matter. ro honest
man who understands these acts, be he
foreign cr native, will think of complain- -

ing in the slightest degree of such laws.
It is simply an effort to make tho ballot
box pure.

Rut our honest Democratic neighbor
complains terribly of them,' because he

t;,,1 nntu-IiWnn.lm- 1,1- - il.l-- L-

t..j ,t... .i. :iuc-- u, .u-- v w.c,c .uiu5t uctcar..y
greatly reduce tho Democratic vote of
this State.

These acts are certainly impartial. .

bermnf? nreciselv lnst the Uenuhlican,c
o il,-- ,r n . ti

.. ":J "-a-
,";fc i,imufc,t

n... .u.c.c: u vuv; ..o 'I
right to vote. How then can honest men I

complain of them?

Impeachment.
The evidence in the Impeachment

Trial, on both sides, was closed oq Mod
day last, and on motion of the Hon. Rev

tTi f i i iL. n 1 1

erui o UUU3UU, ui .uu.. mc uuuri au lourueu' l

until Wednesday, when it is supposed the
argument will commence Representa- -

tive Logan, one of the managers on the
part of the House, made an unsuccessful

to anu

A motion to allow each of the managers
and the couruel for the defense who are

met a similar fate. It is expected that
tlc case will be giveu to the Senate, on
Monday and decided on Tuesday next
Mr. Routwell opens the argument, on the at

part of the managers, and will be followed P

by Messrs. iivarts aud btansbcrry
Groesbeck for the defense. Mr. Ring -

I
ham closes the case. I

iu
I

t&T-- Anions thn 1t r,? A,rll oliinni.t
. . .. 0 . . .

-- ..,.bkJ. I

noticed last week, and the week before,
we neglected to mention that of Dr. Gus -

tavus Scheffer, who yacated his old pre- -

raises to make room for Rustcr'a new
building. The Dr.'s present and
place of residence is on Pocono Street, to

thc first house above Ruff Street.

A Friend in Need.
Grace'a Celebrated alve is a friend

indeed. Who has not found it such in
- n.v-.- .u6 .iyi, wjuicw, ocaiua, leiyua,

:i i .1. . !. . tiluuus, auu evea ine mosr. onsunaia oidi
ulcers and other sores. It is a wonder- -

ful eomnouud. suited alike to the Lin nf
thc child and of the adult.

QZT A HocK ot wUd pigeons, twelve and
half miles Jony, recently flew over Wells- -

ville. New York. ; I

able
CO The Union Pacific Railroad i puh- -

westward with ran d strides. It has The
climbed to the aummit the Rockv M.mn- - dav.

. ..s.Ur.vfun un; on mc i nciiic

Something to Talk About
A. few weeks ago wc had a flurry and

talk aboutthe building of a strcetrailroad,
rom the depot, through Elizabeth or

Main streets, to the fairgrounds.: It was

a wonder of ..several day's duration,- - and

many were the speculations and proph- -

cies, as to the cost, the profit and loss,

and all that sort of thing. , The project
died out, or was temporarily smothered,
and we hear no more of the street railroad,

its passenger and freight cars, its coal de

pot, itc.
The town has become dull since the

death, and subjects of town-tal- k have be
come 60 scarce, that from necessity our
solons arc almost driven into tho old

track of letting themselves alone, and

talking about the affairs of their neigh-

bors. Come, neighbors, let us stop this
before it grows into a habit. There are
none of us so perfect that we are quali-

fied to pick flaws with others, and wc

had better let that business alone. Rut,
says one, what shall we talk about? We

have a subject that will last for years, if
wc chose, without losing a jot of its inte

test or importance, and that subject is

water pure, wholcsoma water cool,

refreshing, &c, &c.

Our landlords and Messrs. J. S. Wil
Hams k Co., especially the latter, furnish
us with " the ardent," of great purity,
and in greater abundance. Rut we can'H
live on the ardent alone. We must have
water, and we ought to have it in greater
abundance, by far, than we now have it.
We need it for all the health promoting
purposes of life; and we need it as a pro
tection to our lives and property from
fire ; and wc have it so handy and in

such great abundance, on and among our
bills, that the great wonder is, that by

- , . . .
ujCan9 oi resorvoirs ana pipes, we nave not

n,al it in great abundance coursing, under- -

Irrrnim.l trltown.NiKmnt.!. nur ttr.nfo
tncn be the subject of conversation until
WC t00 can toast of our wealth in this
respect water, ana the best means of

. . . . -

introducing it into our borough, into our
houses, and iu fire plucs on our street

..i .i e f
. , . , , .

1 longer uc me grcai cause oi aiarci mm
I . . ... . . .,t has hitherto been. A summer's talk

ormay culminate in a winter's fixed deter- -

mmnllnn to .ftJ- - tlm mntfr wWhnnf

peradventure. Fellow citizcns! the sub- -

ject under discussion is water.

" Fire in Stroudsburg.
The last dirty sheet issued from the

Democrat office, contained a very spirit
ual soliloquy by the Monroe Oracle, on
the treatmeut of Durum? houses It was
so severely quaint in its Fenii traditional.
and ajiain so quaint, that manv supnectcd

Quaint " himself to be at the Wloo.
of it. Rut unhappily it bears internal
evidence, that the sapiant Editor trailed
his iron pen, as if he anticipated fire;
considering how far his rendezvous is
r .i i i.ji... ..

, , J.roweu anu oui oi towu.
A -- eneral discredit w thrown.n -- ..w,, -- ft.'vi

it onmnon M-- o l, ,im ti:.WW 1'UU 1 a' V. U TV U tF UIU L II (1 i I J 1 -

,ef everv emerccnev of th L--

, , . , J . . '
ana inuueca 'erv on rnnnfNi ii 1

. '
them to use the same ardor. It is not in

comranv themselves to make ruleaf
aiaciIIn e. hnt in those who ,r, th
knowlcdged managers 1.1power of lending ladders, and so forth,

1). R.

have a printed argument VU "e uu PUP"C we

office

r...

of

the

columns would .till remain -- t.r.l tcWh.

OUt exteudin? anv SOnnort bv nennrnf." -- j r
: 1 1. - - nr. ..n? ...
'K w,e euur, or ca",DSon "w citnens
fr tneir co Peration. We have literally
no press, hence no takes the trouble

. .to eee things in their proper orde- r-
.L -- II L l . i

musi 39 a community,
,rom lDcm ,n rclurn Ar eucl1 negligence

carrcu. .jr. has teen car
r?,n2 00 lho confectionary business, and
maQu'acmreu the conlcctionanes,' let him

0UCC caI1 uron Managers, aud com- -

them to state the cause, without
l- - . .flin: 'in?? --"vuvu, nn JUUDfc'

'. .r c PulJiic gooo, ana who must blush
face of their acquaintances, when

I

uicy are told ot their worthlessncss.- .,M 1 .1uot responsmic ior tne want
l aiscpiioo among them, lho M an a- -

Kers are, and they should be in a condi
tioa t0 attend to their duties at any alarm
offira. -- It is the interest of public

dispense with half number of each, 1

and let the other half strong, active,
and properly disciplined. And in con- -

elusion, let us say to the Editor of the
Demoerat. that hn . I.A .a;nj v.w tVUVMtD I

nnnn .n l.n,! ...nf fn l.;m..irr J ' uio I

i:- - i ..i ;n .w ..au6v4 gramujaiicnny, ana
!..... ii. .it,i . t ' I

wruieu in me siyic oi mc present day.
Pikemx.

.

Elections are now fcein h-- M int, ortIlti1-r- n . o,.,. ,n , . .
uik.ii mc

rauncauon or rejection ot tho recently-mad- e

Conetiiution. la Souih Carol. na the new
Contiiitutioa has been adopted bv a consider,

majority, and Gen, R K. Scoit, Itepub- - .

Iican, has been chosen Govtrnor of the State.
election in closed ou Satur- -

and the rM,lt U n v.. L,.'.. " .. Viiurui Carolina, me vounj bean on Tue-- lis
I'hy, if'icr n rmpiijn of grrt ccitcumut.

OrncE or the Hope ExpuijJ Co., )
Strouurhurh, April 13, 18C8. J

On and after this date all Express
Freight going south must be at office

by 9 o'clock, a.mT, and all going north
by 12 o'clock (noon), to insure its trans
portation on 6amc day.

' John Stokes, Agt.,
Hope & Howard Ex. Co.

April 1G.-2- 1.

Correction.
We have been requested, Ly Mr. William

T. Baker, to state, that hia building, which

was destroyed by fire, on Tuesday of last
week, was not on fire during the afternoon
of that day.

ANOTHER RAILROAD SLAUGHTER

APPALLING DISASTER ON TI1E NEW YORK
AND F.RJE R.R. SEVENTY PERSONS
KILLED AND WOUNDED SLEEPING
CAR 11 URN ED TO ASHES SEVEN TER
SONS TERISII'IN THE FLAMES DE

TAILS OF THE TERRIBLE CALAMITY
A SCENE OF HORROR THE NAMES OF

THE UNFORTUNATES.

New York, April 15. One of the
most terrible disasters on record occurred

to day, sixteen miles west of Port
Jcrvis, on tuc rnc nail road, ine cars
were thrown, by the breaking of a rail
down an embankment tome twenty feet
Thirteen dead bodies are at the Port Jer
vii depot, and filty-tw- o wounded person
are in the hotel in that place, while
others, wounded, are yet to arrive. Mr
Lynch, the sleeping car conductor, esti
mates that seven bodies are consumed
which' cannot be verified until wree
is removed. The following is a list

casualties:
Killed Ephraim Hoyt and wife, (

Chenango lorks, N. V.; an nuknown
man ; Mary E. Cobb, Homellsville, N

l.; Enos Elossoni, Su.quehanna Depot
a child of .Mrs.-Fisdcl-

l, of Ithica, N. Y
H. W. Corwin, supposed of Urban na
l ihm and nnlnntrn wnnmn ml l.rtvr ---

j. y. Dunham Ringhamton j C. K
Loouiis, Buffalo ; Eli J. Knapp, James

Y. ; Thomas Pieringtou, Xo. 102
Uroadway, New York

Wounded Henry Hention, Danville

Lira. NY. W.': C. Cocke nvI. i. 7 JInd., badly; II. Lewis Darker, Dates, N
1 ., in head ; b. . Horton, Salem, Ind
: . . j - i i. i . o i) e Di iiu Blue auu ucau ; o. i . ouow. JMeakS

lOWa, IIHU IDU urNH 1UDIM A
.lrMo nn hA (I W I?,! - Tti;

I fit I '" -- - ,
X. Y.. shoulder bad v broken : (1. O. L.n
bam, Syracuse, X. Y., on back and bead
Mrs C K. Deardsley, Xo. 453 Hudson
street, V i. (j. Hartman, Hudson city
S. J , in head : U. . liuany, Dansville

X. Y., A. L. Oliver, Xo. 7 W
Ihirteenth street, X. 1., leg broken ; A
L. Smith, Horncljsville, X. Y., badly
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds, Homellsville, X
Y., badly ; Daniel L. Rogers and W
Hadge, Corning, X. Y., in head : W. P

Waverly, X. Y., in he?d ; A
PaWr Tlh.W V V intorn.lltr r. 'V

Fitzgerald, Cortlandt street, X. Y.. in
hcad A A In?sley,fccotland, X. l. ;

;l,uTrT;. !, ,Wflle

Louisville, Ky.. badly ; M. 11. Dev. Mid
dletown, Xew York, slightly ; J. Hcuder- -

son Roual, Ohio, badly ; J. Ralsein, boy
,nclinatl ' E. L. Xewtown, Corry

baaiv;.. w . UoKty,
StiT; A. b. (jillett, Mercer,

badly ; Mary Stewart, Mercer, Pa , badly;
J. S. Rannev. St. Johns. Michigan, head

i - i
and back A. X. Y.

I .... ;
.

Classen,
-

city;
v three

children of S. P. Snow,-al-l severely hurt:
1 . - .- -. .
I,, u. --Moncreiii, .o. 40o Hudson street.v ' ji . 1? 1 i- - . . x- -

I ' x UJVi v " joous, uiuguamion, .N

Y., internally ; J. Ii. Floyd, Chemung,
1 hadly burned ; A. Jj. iJiulow (bov".

Attica, X. Y, ; K. Cunther, train porter.
badly-- Georpe Furnace, of Metropolitan
Hotel, Xew York, badly ; Misses Maggie
and Hoyt, badly, hurt, aud their

Ludcrille, Ohio; J. T. A. Jcwctt, Xo
7.T l.nn9r. Vnr Wrl- - . T !- -!.

I im xt x- - i i i w .
i er. riiiuira. .new iors u. u. uonuhmI . ' . ' . .
usutlalo ; Austin W oodrulf, Handoph, Xew
York ; John Dubois (boy), unknown ; a
woman, insensible (unknown), has bag- -

aT rhrcW fiOfi V.irl-- v.t,i;r r..,. .. , ' . .(, w....vm..,,..v,....i, r. ' "

Superintendent of tho Delaware Division,
badly hurt.

cers oi me company toot the

rrelie7l
The disaster was caused by a broken rail,

which threw off the rear car immediately
in front, and the whole were precipitated

riauu jviTiaioii ouxpcnuicnueui.' xougias
wire slight U inn.rr.l. Th r,r

times the bottom was reached, and
werfl nearly demolished, and the sleeping

! t, r--

' . J 7 .. '.' hA MSinrAr. min.l IllA S l.rrr. tr...v.u.v., .i;.u IU
rescao thc W0UndcJ aod remQ hc bo
dies of killed. Many of the hitter
could bo recoguized. Seven persons
were lurDeJ to death and six others were

bj omiD1r in contract with the
,r d " iviuuuj

were nlaced in thc train and hrnnnlit fn
Port Jervis, which place was reached at
nine o clock this morning, when several
8Ur2cons wcro immediately sumuiond,
ana everyuiing was done to alleviate the

CT

" tUD ,uJurCU. x n DOdieS 01
hft klllo.il wr al'l ' B'uDaniel 1'. SnOW Was ininrixl nn.l h-' i -iwiie ana of bis children killed.

. bre? c"dren escaped with only slight
injuries. iMr. llorton, postal ai:ent. an
v ."V. ".ine P" omco to day covered
wun li,ooat caused by assistance renderd
in roscuin? tha wntw.Ho.K

The Philadelphia Academy of Xatural
bciences has received from Kansas the

ones of ? en0'nou reptile, embedded

, t'J111 KJPauuj. H cuagag- -

7 "u IrC . V ru,J Ul" "s luera
col over

.
miriy ieei long, ana the whole monster

believed to have been moro than fiftv
fret in len!:ih

Again, if such interest was taken in the father and mother both killed ; Ste
management of thiuars. the Democrat' A11' Cayuga. X. Y. ; Mrs. II. II Railey

attempt filed.1"
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A CARD.
BADLY SOLD !

A gentleman passing through our village,
on Monday of this week, calleJ on nearly
all of our Cabinet Makers and Undertaken
in town, with a patent, or new process for
covering CofSnt, usmjr his own words, at a
coet of 40 cents each, lor n lull sized Uothn,
and the lumber would need no planing at
that. At the first sight it looked very well;
but on closo examination the buyer found
himself eo!1 Some of our Undertakers took
the bait, and the hook is fat in their gill.
The process: Varnish the wood with black
v nrmsli, then eifl over the same some pul
verized black wool, or cloth ground up aa
fine aa wheat flour, and you hive a cohm
covered with B ack Cloth for 40 cents tlt
will probably cost you SO or $10. Look out
for covered Coffins. We have a list of shop
rights sold in this town and county and was
very sorry to find so many duped frof. Port- -

Jervis to Stroudsburg. Both Bide.--? of "c
Delaware river bought a shop right. A?
inhabitants of Monroe co. have been obliged
to piy at least three prices for Basswood and
Hemlock Conins, stained black walnut color.
some or mem ior Diac k wainui ami
charged for black walnut, it is time they get.
both eyr open.

Aa J. II. McCARTY doe not deal in bo.
gua article, or take advantage of the living
in burying their dead, he did not get the- -

wool pulled over hi eye.

On Saturday night at about half past
nine o'clock, the clerk at thc Fairhaven
NatiCnal Dank, having occasion to visit-th- e

office, discovered a party of burglar .

inside tho building. As ht opened the
door three aaen escaped through a win-
dow by which they had effected aa en- -

T i.r : .1, - 1 .uauic. j. iicj icil IU ltl UIUl a cuiupicic
set of burglar's tools. On Sunday morn-
ing a man who is suspected, was arrested
; r v l.i r,.-- .i n. u.i: iiu .nn Kbuiuiu. A lie puiuc uciicic iiicy
are on the track of the others. Sunday
night a young man named John Hughes
were arrested at the hotel iu Fairhaven.
There is strong evidence that the two
persons iu custody were concerned in the
burglary.

n mm

In Adams county, Iowa, they have a
colony t f these jue r bin's, the Icar anp.
They have over 1,?C0 acres of fine land, and
a mvr and crit mill. Their redences form
a little village of separate log houses, lut
cooking, eating, washing, etc. ure done in &

large building, centrally situated. Tti
community has ihirty-si- x members sixteen
men, nine women, and seven youths and
children, nearly all if whom are French
They do not interfere with the marriage re- -
I . t , ... 1 1. I - : : -

but when a member joins he gives to the
community all his money and oiher proper-
ty th.it may be suitable for common ute, on
condilien that, in case he should wilhdraw,
the commnnity shall pay hack the exact

without intere-t- , which he put in.
They are regularly incorporated under the
State. lwa, and are represented to be in a
reasonably proapirrou condition.

The Officers at Caolisle Rarracks hav-
ing disregarded the army regulations fo
far as to permit some of the private sold-
iers tq hold a political meeting a few days
ao, (Jen. Grier, commanding that post,
has been ordered to duty with his regi-
ment in Missouri and Kansas. Indian
skirmishes will be more in the line of his
profcsi'n than the politics of impeach-
ment.

The Maryland Legis-latur- e have before
them a bill, if not already passed, with a
view to provide such favorable legislation
that Southern Methodists can dinprwse
the Methodist Episcopal Church of its
property. However much the State laws
may favor the Southern Methodist, we
presume the Federal Courts will protect
tho M. E. Church in her sovereign rights.
(Considerable feeling has been roused by
this special legislation.

Another "lant survior of the Revolu-
tionary Army" died on thc 29th of March,
at Hiramsburg, Noble county, Ohio, aged
101. His name was Johu Gray.

It has become a sort of popular al-

most rational faith that it is not pos-
sible to bo truly happy unless you drink
Among certain classes and they are by
no means exclusively the lowest drink-
ing i.-- the beginning and end of everv
thing. The very name of liquor is held
to be yynoiiyinous with enjoyment, 'and
thc dearer the liquor the moic it is prized
and coveted. Yet every man who is Dot
a downright drunkard, is well aware that
the pleasures of drinking are, beyond a
certain poiut, mockery, a delusion and
snaie. I put it to any one who has stood
half thc night at a bar, or sat half. tho.
night iu a clubroom, drinkiug, stnokinc- -
and bandying reckless talk, if the eTy- -

ment ot such an evening lias beja auv
thins like that of a few quiet hoivs spent
at home with a book or newsp-pj- r ? The
evil influence of tavern pleasure on the
health is too obvious to. fee , denied bv
any one, and tho illusory nature &f

pleasures the retire would be undenia
ble also,. if the persona who indulge, in
them did not deceive themselves and put
tho truth out of sight.

No one ever brought any good out 'of '

a drinking bout yet. It is a short, fe-

verish spasm of animal enjoymcut, which.
leaves nothincr but moroseness. regret.
bail temper, selfish reproach and head
ache. I should like to ask you, sir, if
you say your prayers when you come
home in that Mate; No, you don t.
You . are ashamed to say them. .Y'ou'
postpono them until you have purged'
yourself, your mind and your lips by moro
sober and rational behavior. Next night
when you pass the hours quietly at homo
with a book or a friend, you feel that you
had real enjoymcut, and that tho timo
has passed pleasantly, that you havo
learned bomething and that you have not
injured your health. You are not
ashamed to s:iy your prayers, and you get
up next morning with a clear ' head, a
good appetite, and an increasing facility
for work aod enjoyment of life. --1 the
Year Hound.

$07,000,000 is the expected yield:of
our Western gold crops.

Tho eovernment sold seven million
acres of land

.
lact year,....and has four

-
hun-- .

Ired an ! sixty-hr- o million rcniainio.


